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ABSTRACT 

 
 The small Land snail, Helicella vestalis  (Prieffer) is a considerable harmful 
pest in citrus orchard, in the northern region of Egypt. The population dynamics and 
host preference was studied on four citrus species at Behera governorate during two 
successive years (1998 and 1999). The snail H. vestalis was abundant allover the 
year with maximum peaks during September and/or October. However, the least snail 
activity was during January and/or February. The number of snails almost doubled 
throughout only one year. Summer and autumn seasons showed the maximum snail 
activity with moderate activity during spring, but the least activity was in winter. The 
snail activity positively and significantly correlated with the temperature but negatively 
correlated with the relative humidity. Mandarin orchards harboured the least snail 
activity than orange orchards. Yet, the maximum snail activity was in navel orange, 
followed by moderate activity in Baladi orange then Sokkari orange at last. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

 In Egypt, land snails are serious animal pests especially in the northern 
coastal region. Kassab and Daoud (1964), Bishara et al. (1968), El-Okda 
(1980 and 1981) and Hashem et al. (1992 and 1993) recorded Helicella 

vestalis  (Prieffer),   Theba   pisana (Müller),  Cochlicella acuta (Müller), 

Eobania vermiculata (Müller), Rumina decollata, Euparypha pisana and 

Eremina desertorum in the north western Delta (Alexandria and Behera 
governorates). Land snails attack fruit trees, field crops, vegetables, 
ornamental plants and weeds. However, the small land snail, H. vestalis, 
prefers to feed on citrus tender than mature tissues of fruits, leaves, branches 
and tree stem by scraping off their surfaces. The snail H. vestalis has almost 
one generation each year. 
 The aim of the present study is to study the seasonal fluctuation of the 
snail H. vestalis on different citrus species and host preference at Behera 
governorate during two successive years (1998 and 1999). 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 Monitoring and host preference studies of the land snail, H. vestalis 
were  conducted  in  severely infested citrus orchards (40 feddans) located at 
the northern region of Behera governorate (Kafr El-Dawar district) during the 
two successive years, 1998 and 1999. Four citrus species namely : orange, 
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Citrus sinensis variety "Baladi", C. sinensis variety "Sokkari", C. sinensis 
variety "Navel" and mandarin, C. reticulata were subjected to these studies. 
The seasonal abundance of H. vestalis was carried out by counting the snails 
on 15 trees (divided into 3 replicates, 5 trees each) for each citrus species or 
variety. Inspection was carried out in the morning at half monthly intervals. 
Individuals on each tree were collected, counted and released again under 
each specific tree. 
 To determine the host preference between the four citrus species or 
varieties, data were determined at monthly basis and the relative degree of 
infestation was estimated. 
Data were also calculated seasonally to study the seasonal variation for each 
of the four citrus species or varieties. The direct effect (simple correlation "r") 
of the daily mean temperature and relative humidity on the mean number of 
H. vestalis in every citrus orchards was calculated. 
 Analysis of variance ("F" test) was also calculated between the mean 
number of H. vestalis during the four seasons and between the four citrus 
species or varieties. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
 Field observations in citrus orchards at the northern region of Behera  
governorate  indicated the occurence of four  snail  species, T. pisana, H. 
vestalis,   C.  acuta and E. vermiculata (Muller) (Pulmonata : Helicidae). This 
study deal with the small land snail species H. vestalis which was the most 
economic snail attacking citrus orchards in Behera governorate. 
 

A. The seasonal abundance  
            Table (1) showed that  H. vestalis was abundant on citrus orchards 
during the year where the total numbers of individuals per tree on the four 
citrus species or varieties Baladi orange, Sokkari orange, Navel orange and 
mandarin were 178.5, 302.8, 363.7 and 396.4 individuals per tree in 1998; 
and 247.4, 320.8, 392.9 and 370.4 individuals per tree in 1999, respectively. 
Almost 14.4 % and 18.6 %, 24.4 % and 24.1 %, 29.3 % and 29.5 %, and 31.9 
% and 27.8 % of the general total number of the snails were recorded on the 
respective four citrus species or varieties in 1998 and 1999 as shown in 
Table, 1. Thus, the relative susceptibility of host plant to the harmful snail 
could be descendingly arranged as Baladi orange (29.85 %), Navel orange 
(29.40 %),  Sokkari orange (24.25 %) and Mandarin (16.50 %). Smoothing 
the frequency distribution curves of snails to almost normal curves showed 
that there was only one major peak in October, 1998 and in September,  1999 
(Fig. 1)..Table (1) and Fig. (1) revealed the relative monthly numbers of snail 
on each citrus species during the periods of study (1998 and 1999). On 
mandarin trees, H. vestalis showed its highest population density during 
October, 1998 (35.9 individuals/tree) and September 1999 (37.2 indiv./ tree). 
The snail density decreased to its minimum (1.8 indiv./tree) during February 
1998 and (3.2 individuals/tree) during January, 1999.  
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Table (1) : The average number of H. vestalis on four citrus species at 

Behera governorate during 1998 and 1999. 

Month Year 
The average number per tress 

Mandarin Sokkari Navel Baladi 

Jan. 1998 2.1±1.2 2.0±1.3 5.6±2.5 5.4±1.3 

 1999  3.2±1.3  3.5±1.2  6.3±1.6  7.2±2.1 

Feb. 1998 1.8±0.9 5.3±2.3 5.2±3.1 6.3±3.4 

 1999  5.1±1.2  6.1±2.1  9.1±1.3  9.3±3.9 

Mar. 1998 6.1±1.6 9.3±1.5 13.9±4.1 18.1±1.5 

 1999  11.3±2.1  12.3±2.1  15.2±2.3  16.2±3.2 

Apr. 1998 9.1±2.5 15.6±3.2 22.1±3.9 23.1±5.1 

 1999  19.3±3.1  20.1±5.1  25.2±5.6  27.1±4.2 

May 1998 15.1±3.5 28.4±4.3 32.1±7.2 36.7±6.5 

 1999  20.8±2.3  25.2±5.2  28.9±9.1  32.5±7.5 

Jun. 1998 17.6±1.5 35.3±11.1 42.4±6.2 45.9±3.9 

 1999  23.4±3.6  37.3±9.2  38.8±7.3  39.8±6.1 

Jul. 1998 18.6±2.1 36.5±8.1 44.7±5.2 47.3±7.1 

 1999  27.3±2.3  38.2±5.3  45.1±6.1  41.2±9.2 

Aug. 1998 18.7±1.9 37.9±6.4 45.1±6.7 49.2±6.9 

 1999  35.2±5.1  40.1±7.5  51.2±4.9  45.3±5.0 

Sept. 1998 22.1±2.3 41.2±8.2 47.3±7.2 52.9±6.2 

 1999  37.2±3.9  43.9±4.3  59.2±3.1  49.2±9.4 

Oct. 1998 35.9±2.4 45.9±3.5 58.1±5.2 62.3±3.1 

 1999  23.1±2.3  48.1±8.3  51.1±6.1  45.9±2.1 

Nov. 1998 23.4±2.6 36.2±9.1 38.3±6.8 35.7±3.1 

 1999  20.3±1.4  30.9±6.2  42.5±5.3  38.1±5.6 

Dec. 1998 8.1±1.1 9.2±7.3 8.9±4.9 13.5±4.5 

 1999  11.2±1.3 15.1 ±3.5  20.3±7.2  18.6 ±7.0 

General 1998 178.5 302.8 363.7 396.4 

    total 1999 247.4 320.8 392.9 370.4 

Relative 1998 14.4 24.4 29.3 31.9 

(%) 1999  18.6 24.1 29.5 27.8 
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On Sokkary orange trees, the highest population density (occurrence) was 
recorded during October, 1998   (45.9  indiv./tree)  and 1999 (48.1 indiv./tree), 
while the least was noticed during January, 1998 (2.0 indiv./tree) and 1999 
(3.5 indiv./tree). On Navel orange trees, the highest level of occurrence of 
snail was noticed during October, 1998 (58.1 indiv./tree) and September, 
1999 (59.2 individuals/tree). The snail activity decreased to (5.2 indiv./tree)  in 
February, 1998 and in January, 1999 (6.3 indiv./tree). On the other hand, on 
Baladi orange trees, the highest level of occurrence of snail was noticed 
during October, 1998 (62.3 indiv./tree), and September, 1999 (49.2 
indiv./tree). The lowet occurrence was during January 1998 and 1999 (5.4 
and 7.2 indiv./tree, respectively).  
 The direct effect of  daily mean temperature on the snail activity was 
highly significant during 1998 ("r" = 0.662, 0.834, 0.814 and 0.833) and 1999 
(0.861, 0.838, 0.797 and 0.860) in the respective four citrus species orchards 
(mandarin, Sokkari orange, Navel orange and Baladi orange), respectively 
(Table 2 and Fig. 2). On the contrary, the snail populayion density was 
negatively and significantly correlated with the daily mean of relative humidity 
where "r" values  averaged -0.329  and  -0.478 for snails inhabiting Sokkari 
orange. These values averaged -0.292 and -0.480 in Baladi orange in 98 and 
1999, respectively (Table 2 and Fig. 2). On Navel orange trees and mandarin 
orchards, the snail occurrence also negatively correlated with the daily relative 
humidity where "r" values were -0.258 on Navel and -0.427 on mandarin 
during 1998, respectively. In 1999, Baladi trees showed a significant and 
negative correlation (r = -0.577), while mandarin showed a positive correlation 
(+0.672) between the snail density and daily mean relative humidity. 
 Fig (1) clearly indicated that the cumulative numbers of the snail 
increased  during only one year. This rapid increase imposed the urgent need 
to integrated control programmes (Nakhla and El-Sisi, 1993, and Nakhla et 
al., 1993 a and b  and 1997). 

 

B. The seasonal activity  
 Table (2) and Fig. (2) clarified that summer months showed the 
maximum number of individuals on citrus trees (38.3- 38.2 % in 1998 and 
36.2-40.3 % in 1999). Large numbers also were recorded during autumn 
months (26.2-37.7 % in 1998 and 22.1-29.0 % in 1999). Moderate numbers 
were reported during spring months as  they were 23.4-26.7 % in 1998, and 
23.6-26.9 % in 1999. During winter months, the least snail activity was noticed 
in the four citrus orchards as the percentage of individuals per tree was 5.5-
15.7 % and 8.8-12.0 % in 1998 and 1999, respectively.  
 It was also obviously noticed that the moderate temperature in autumn 
and higher temperature in summer were favourable for H. vestalis activity 
attacking citrus orchards. However, lower temperature was not suitable and 
negatively affected the snail activity.  

 

C- The relative susceptibility of citrus species to infestation   
 The relative susceptibility to H. vestalis infesting citrus species or 
varieties was  shown  in  Table  (3)  and  Fig. (3).   
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Data   indicated that the maximum snail activity was recorded in Navel orange 
orchard (28.1- 52.8 % and  23.3-31.2 %  in  1998 and 1999, respectively). 
Moderate number of the snail was observed in Baladi orange orchard as the 
percentage of individuals per tree was 24.9-29.6 % in 1998 and 24.9-29.4 % 
in 1999. Also, the number of the snail in Sokkari orange orchard was 13.9-
25.0 in 1998 and 23.8-29.3 % in 1999. The least snail activity was reported in 
mandarin orchards (8.4-17.9 % in 1998 and 149.-2.5 % in 1999). 
 It was clear that, although there were variable susceptibility levels 
between  Citrus sinensis varieties, yet they were more susceptible to H. 
vestalis than Citrus reticulata. This may be due to physical and/or chemical 
properties of the different citrus species. However, analysis of variance ("F" 
test) showed significant differences between the mean number of individuals 
in the four considered seasons, but insignificant between Navel and Baladi 
varieties and between Sokkari and Mandarin species. 
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ىذاففHelicella vestalisالتذيذذ فىذافالتاذ ا فتالتل ذيعفالاذتالقافلقاترذىفا   ذافف

فأ باةفأنتاعفمنفح القفالمتالح
فنا يةفالهتاشافتففجتزيففمت ىفنخقهفتففأنطتنفتلستنفتا  س

فص .مف-ماه فبحتثفترايةفالنباتات،فم كزفالبحتثفالز اعية،فال راف

 
آ رر  فHelicella vestalis  ي ررتغلي  يعتبررق قعقررر القاررغي اليررسيق  ي ي رري     

إقتيررغةي   غارر   ررق اررةالح الاررعالط  ررق الاةررغصح الررراغلي  لايررق  ةق  الت برر    ررق 
ظرر  التعررةاة عالتيلرريي العررعال ق ل ىعقررر  ررق عقبعرر  عةررعاو اررف اررةالح الاررعالط  ررق ااغ 

ي (  لعاظ عف الىعقر يتعاجة بع قة خر 1999، 1998البايقة خ ي عغايف اتتغلييف )
ي لعرغ  اررر الترةقى اتررق ييري إلررق الىار  خرر ي رروق  رربتابق عأعع ع ترعبق، إ  عف عقررا

ىرص ةرغص ي عف خ ي يةغيق عأعع  بقايق  عقة تلغعف تعةاة الىعقرر خر ي عرغ  عاارة  
 تىقيبغ  إتلرط عف عقيرق ةررغص ل ىعقرر ي رعف خر ي اليريف عالخقيرف، إ  عف التعرةاة

اقة ع رق  ي الرتغء   غف التأثيق الابغرق  ل ارق غف اتع صغ خ ي القبير عق يي جةاً خ
ل   ةرغص الىعقر اعةعيغ عاعجبغ  ق ايف  غف تأثيق القصعب  الة بي  غيرق اعةرعو ع رغ
اظ عجة عف ععةاة الىعقر  رق ارةالح اليع ريق عقري  ثيرقا ارف ارةالح البقتىرغي،  ارغ لرع

 رغف ععر   عجعة إخت ف  ق ةرغص الىعقر  ق  ي يةف اف عيرةغف البقتىرغي، اير  
  ق اةالح البقتىغي عبع ق  ي يه البقتىغي الب ةو ععخيقا البقتىغي ال  قو 
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Table (2) :  The  relative  numbers and percentages of H. vestalis  in each citrus orchard species in each  season  

                  during 1998 and 1999 at Behera Governorate. 

Citrus species Mandarin Sokkari Navel Baladi 

Season 1998 1999 1998 1999 1998 1999 1998 1999 

Winter Av. No. 10.0 29.6 16.6 38.5 63.2 30.6 29.8 32.7 

      % 5.6 12.0 5.5 11.4 15.7 7.8 7.5 8.8 

Spring Av. No. 41.8 63.5 79.3 82.6 96.6 92.9 105.7 99.4 

      % 23.4 25.6 26.2 24.5 24.0 23.6 26.7 26.9 

Summer Av. No. 59.4 99.7 115.6 122.2 137.1 155.5 149.4 135.7 

      % 33.3 40.3 38.2 36.2 34.1 39.6 37.7 36.6 

Autumn Av. No. 67.3 54.6 91.3 94.1 105.3 113.9 111.5 102.6 

      % 37.7 22.1 30.1 27.9 26.2 29.0 28.1 27.7 

Total Av. No. 178.5 247.4 302.8 337.4 402.2 392.9 396.4 370.4 

      % 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
"F" test at 0.05 = 5.35 

Significant at 0.05 level 
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Table (3) : The relative numbers and percentages of H. vestalis  on each citrus species during the four   seasons  

                  of 1998 and 1999 at Behera Governorate. 

Seasons Winter Spring Summer Autumn 

Citrus species 1998 1999 1998 1999 1998 1999 1998 1999 

Mandarin Av. No. 10.0 29.6 41.8 63.5 59.4 99.7 67.3 54.6 

      % 8.4 22.5 12.9 18.8 12.9 19.4 17.9 14.9 

Sokkari Av. No. 16.6 38.5 79.3 82.6 115.6 122.2 91.2 94.1 

      % 13.9 29.3 24.5 24.4 25.0 23.8 24.3 25.8 

Navel Av. No. 63.2 30.6 96.6 92.9 137.1 155.5 105.3 113.9 

      % 52.8 23.3 29.9 27.4 29.7 30.3 28.1 31.2 

Baladi Av. No. 29.8 32.7 105.7 99.4 149.4 135.7 111.5 102.6 

      % 24.9 24.9 32.7 29.4 32.4 26.5 29.6 28.1 

General total 119.6 131.4 323.4 338.4 461.5 513.1 375.4 365.2 

% 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
"F" test at 0.05 = 0.57 

Non-significant differences at 0.05 level 

 


